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.LITERATURE.
BEVIEW OF NEW DO'OK8i
Tn iMVAfltoit of thk Crimba. b Alexander

William Klnp-lake-
. Voloroe 1 Pnblghc(l)y

llarpir Brother. 0iindelphla Agent t
ClaxtOD, Kcroscn ft 1 jftffciflnger.
The second Tolaa 0j the American reprint of

Kinglake's "F',,torj if the Crimean War" third
ftDj fourVn volumes f tha Eugllsh etlitUn
takei tip the narratlva of events Immediately
(after the battle of the Alma and conclude with

the battle of Balakla. Mr. Kinglake's weak
points are his rabid and his
admiration for the generalship of Lord Raglan.

It Is an undoubted fact that the Crimean cam-

paign deprived the English of their military
jrei'ige, ,nd lost them their position as the
holders Of the balance of power in Europe. The
Trench carried off all the honors of ths war,
while the bad generalship and bad management
of the British were only redeemed by the per-

sonal valor ot their soldiers, and their obstinate
determination to accomplish tho fll of Sevas-
topol at all hazards. In his efforts to do Justice
to the memory of Lord ttaglan, Mr. Kinglake
unduly exalts the abilities of that very amiable
gentleman but very inefficient general, while
he is led into disparagements of tho French
which nre certainly not deserved. Tho
events of the Crimean war are still
too fresh In the minds of the newspaper
reading public for any author, nuless ho brings
stronger arguments to bear on the subject than
Mr. Kinglake does, to remove the prevailing
impression that Lord Kaglan was utterly
Incompetent ior the position which he held, and
tho honor which the French amy won they are
likely to hold for many a day. Independently
ef its partisan spirit, Mr. Kinglake's work is
valuable, and now that the bitter feelings which,
of course, prevailed during the progress of the
war have passed away, he does not hesitate to
do justice to the Russians, and to repudiate the
vile slanders which were circulated about them
for the Bake of firing the British heart when it
was disposed to be despondent on account of
the blunders of generals and the red-tapels- m

ol the home authorities. He has had access to
important official documents and the reports of
officers of all the contending armle3, and per-
sonal explanations m-ti- e by participants In the
conflict throw much liht upon doubtful and
controverted points. In regard to the famous
cavalry charge blunder at Balaklava, Mr.
Kinglake, after hearing all side., deduces the
following essentially correct conclusions:

"The task of endeavoring to put a right eon'
Blruollou upon order given In war, and espe
daily in battle, Is often uu anxious and difficult
one, yet so euortuously important tbat thenonor.nay, the fate or a nation may depend
upon tne way In whicu 11 is discharged. Now,
It would seem tbat there is one kind of expe-
rience which, if lona continued, has a peculiar
tendency to dlisqualily an olilcer for the duty of
putting sensible constructions upon orders
concerning tne business of war. Toe experi-
ence 1 speak of Is tbat which is possessed by an
officer who has served many years in a stand-
ing army without having had the fortune to go
through a campaign. Such a man, during his
whole military life, has been perpetually deal-
ing with fixed conditions and petty occurrences
which are mostly of a kind that can be, In a
measure, provided for beforehand by even tbatlimited forecast which the rules of an office
Imply; and as soon ay his training has taken
Its effect to the utmost, he may be laid to re-
present the true opposite of what a com-
mander should be who has to encounter emer-
gencies. Ho long as soldierly duties are confined
to mere preparation aud rehearsal, they can beeffectively Toerloriried bv the lndiiMtrlnim for.
naalist; but in war all la changed. There, theenemy interposes, and interposes so roughly
that the military clock-wor- k of peace-lim- e Is
ruthlessly (battered. As a guide for construing
momentous orders delivered In tbe hour of but-
tle to a general of the poaoe-servlo- e training,
the experience of the barraok-yar- d beoomes a
snare. His new theatre of action Is so strange,
so vast, and so dim for he now has to meet tue
nnknown that unless he ean rise with the
occasion, throwing open his mind and chang-
ing his old stock ot Ideas, he becomes danger-
ous to his country beoomes dangerous, of
course, in proportion to the extent of tne com-
mand with which he has begu intrusLed. dup-posin- g

tbe natural capacity equal, there is no
stirring missionary, no good eleotionuerer, no
revered master or hounds, who might not be
more likely to prove himself equal to the unfore-
seen emergencies of a campaign than the gene-
ral officer who Is a veteran in the military pro-
fession, and, at the same time, a novice in war.
If, Indeed, a general who has hitherto had no
experience In war Is still in so early a period of
his life as to have unimpaired the natural
flexibility of youth, he may quickly adapt his
mind to the new exigenoy; but when a State
gives high command to an olilcer who 1 not
only encased with military experience all
acquired in peace-tim- but is also advanced In
years, it fulfils at least two of the conditions
which are the most likely to bring about mis-
constructions of eveu the plainest orders; and
if to these precautions tbe Government adds
tbat of taking care that the selected General
shall be a man of a nmrow disposition and a
narrow mind a man cleaving to technicalities
and regulations with a morbid love ot uni-
formitythen, indeed, it exhausts a large pro- -

fioriion of
miscarriage.

the expedients which ean ba used for

"England, ruling as she does over various
and widespread dependencies, is so often forced
into warlike operations of more or less magni-
tude, as to be free from the predloament of
having at neroemmand no war-trie- d oitljers.
Therefore, when, with such means at her dis-

posal, she still trusts lmportanteornmands to her
peace-servin- officers, she has not the plea of
necessity. Bhe acte in sheer wantonness. Hue
needs, as it were, a strung swiuxmer.and hastens
to lane a man wno never nas happened to
bathe. She wants a skilful ship's captain to
maintain her strength on the ocean, and for
this purpose chooses a bargeinaa who has piled
thirty years on canals.

"As a warning iustanoe of miscarriage result-
ing from this evil practice, Inrd Cardigan's
mistake has great worth; because it was so ob-
viously occasioned both by his experience aud

- by his want of experience by tue abundant' military experience which had gathered
upon him in peaoe-tlm- e, ami by the want of
that other experience which men gain In wr.Many olilcer long versed iu peace service might
have made an equivalent mistake; but on theother hand it Is probable tuut in suohaooa- -
Iunolore as that iu which. Lord Cardigan foundno man who ever h id wielded a squad-ron In the flelld would have thought himiolf
condemned to inaction.

"The example was made the more signal by
an incident which occurred at the time,
Whilst Iiord Cardigan sat in his saddle, express-
ing, under cavalry forms of speech, his euvy of
the Heavy Urn goons, aud adhering to thathapless construction of Lord Luuan's order,
which condemned hiui, us he thought, to astate of neutrality, he had at his side an officer,
comparatively young, and with only the rankof a captain, wbo still was well able to give himtbat guidance which by reason of his want of
experience In war he grlevounly, though,
unconsciously needed. Captain Morris, com
mandlng the 17th Lancers, one of theregiments of the Light Brigade, andthen in his thirty-fourt- h year, was a mau richly
Rifted with the natural qualities which lend to
make a leader of cavalry, but strengthened
also by intellectual cultlvutlou well applied to
the business of arms, and clothed, above all,with that-priceles- s experience which sildlersacquire in war. After having first armed him.el' with a portion at least of the eduoattoawhich Cambridge benows, be had served withglory in ladla. In 1813 he had been present atthe battle of Mabatajpore. In 1818 he foughtt the battle ot Buudlwal; At the bittle of
ALlw,1' 1 e HU,.nS r"Jar h was woun ted
v.nil?,l..ob.urfRlu.!? wl,,h,Ll regimeut into a massof Bikn infantry. was la the battle ofBobraon; he crossed the Hutiej and enteredLahore with the army. When opportunities ofgaining warlike experience were no louiteropen to him, he returned to the labor of mili-tary study, and carried away from Sandhurstam pie evidences of his proflcleucy la hinderdepartments of military learning. Cupula
Morris was one of those who might have beenwisely lntrnsted with an extended command ofcavalry. Few could be more cjiupuloutto point out to Lord Cardigan tho error he wag
committing to show him iu two words how
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to construe Lord Lncan's order, and toexplaln
to blm that when oavalry has to hold a
pohlllon,' it Is not, for that reason, forced to

abstain from resisting tbeenemy.
"Perceiving with vivid distinctness the

which the fortune of war was
offering, Morris eagerly prayed that the Light
Cavalry might advance upon the enemy's
column of horse; or, if tbat could not be con-
ceded, then, tbat be, at least, with bis regiment,
might be suffered to undertake an attack.
Tbat he imparted bis desire to Lord Cardigan,
and that Lord Cardigan rebuffed htm, I cannot
doubt; but for the present purpose for the
purpose, namely, of illustrating the mischief
of intrusting high command to a veteran of tbe
peace-servic- e unvers-- In war the sworn
statement of Lord Cardigan Is snfllclentlv In-
structive. Alter speaking of Captain MorrW
alleged Interposition, be goes on to say tbat
'Captain Morris never eaveany advice, or made
any proposal of tbe son;' that 'it was not hH
dut y to do no;' and that he 'did not commit such
an Irregularity.'

"When the Oxford undergraduate stopped
short of presuming to snatch his fellow-stude-

from a watery grave, on the theory that it was
lndecorons for one lad to rescue another with-
out having first been presented to him, the
objeotlonwas perhaps overstrained; but at ail
events, It proceeded from the formalist who
stood on the bank, and not from the one In the
river. Here, more wonderfully 'or Morrl was
willing, nay, offered to rescne Lord Cardigan
from his error it whs the drowning man who,
on grounds of a stiff etiquette, protested against
being saved.

"H Lord Cardigan's Idea of an 'Irregularity'
was upheld by the cancllon of the Horse
Guards, it must be acknowledged that our
Home dispensers of military power had per-
formed their task wli.tt a rare completeness.
They found a man who was of an age and en-
dowed with natural qualities highly favorable
to elective command, who had had rloh expe-
rience In the business of war, who had earned
for himself a large share ofglory in combats and
pitched battles. Him they placed under a
General filty-seve-n years old, who, without any
warlike experience, Mill sincerely presumed
himself competent to the exigencies of high
command in the fleln; and then they crowned
their work by causing or allowing the army to
understand tbat it. would bean 'Irregularity'
for the man who had learned war In the UutleJ
to tender bis opportune counsel to the one who
had come from Hyde i'ark."

Mr. Kinglake's work Is illustrated by numer.
ous plans and diagram?, and in a supplementary
chapter is contained a severe but, In the main,
a just review of Lord Cardigan's conduct as an
officer. A number of important tables of sta.
tistics, statements of officers, an d other docu.
ments are given In the appendix.
A Htptoby op the New School. Bv 8aroae

J. Batrd, D. 0. l'ublished by Claxton, Kemsen
ft HalTeltfuger.
The author of this work states that a history

of the Pelagian controversy which ended in a
division of the Presbyterian Church, in 1839,
was announced by his lather, the Rev. Thomas
D. Baird, who collected the material, but was
prevented from wilting anything by his death
which occurred in 183'J. The son, however, was
deeply Interested in the controversy, and he
determined to complete his father's unfinished
work with the aid of such additional material
as he was able to collect during the years that
have elapsed since the division in the Church
took place.

A strictly Impartial h'story of any religious
or denominational difficulty is r omethlng that
perhaps cannot be expected, and as Dr. Balrd is
a sliong Old School partisan his opinions will
of course have most weight with those who hold
the same views that he docs about disputed
points. Dr. Buird is evidently not an advocate
of reunion on any basis ol settlement that is
likely to be proposed or adopted, and a. strong
flavor cf bitterness docs not make bis work the
most pleasant reading for those who do not feel
as deeply on the subject as himself. Ha is
qualified for the work of a historian, however,
by a thorough acquaintance with the facta, and
by a clear understanding of all the disputed
points ot doctrine und church government, and
on this account his work will be valued by those
who do not coincide with his views. The rlee
and progress of Presbyterlanism in England,
and the growth of tbe denomination in the
United States, are related circumstantially; and
afull account of tbe two trials of the Rev.
Albert Barnes, in 1831 and 1830, with other of
the immediate causes for tbe split in the
Church, arc given, from an Old School stand,
point, of comse.

As the matter of a reunion is now being ex-
tensively agitated, Dr. Baird is impressed with
the importance of giving to the public a state-
ment of the facts relating to the original dis-

pute, and we agree with him that the publica-
tion of a history of the differences which existed
thirty years ago is not to be deprecated on
account of any fear of reviving the old quarrel,
although we would have liked it better if the
present work was more conciliatory in Its
general tone.

Callamcba. By Julia Pleasants. Published by
Claxion, Reaieea ft tlaffeltlnger.
This is a story ot Southern life, written by a

Southern lady, and tho morbid and unhappy
state of feeling prevalent In tho South is very
apparent in its pages. Stories of the war are to
be deprecated at this time, for it is impossible
that they can be written in any other than a
partisan spirit, which Is decidedly unpleasant
in a novel. Besides, we are too near the great
events themselves, aud too profoundly impressed
with the dreadlul significance of the reality, to
appreciate properly the imaginary effects of the
novelist.

The style of "Callamura" Is crude in the ex-

treme, and tho story is a? thin and vapid as the
weakest of Mrs. Caroline Lee Iientz's. Miss
Augusta J. Evans, however, is tbe'bad mode,
which Miss Pleasants we j resnme that she is
Miss has undertaken to follow; and alter the
manner o the author of "Bculah," she drags in
literature, art, and science by the neck and ears,
and without any particular regard to relevancy.
Like all imitators, however, Miss Pleasants falls
considerably short of her original, and "Calla
n,ura" is not equal to any of Miss Evans1 stories'
for that lady has undoubted ability, in spite of
her high-flow- and exaggerated style.

Sabbath Chimes; or, Meditations in Verse for
the Sundays ot the Year. By W. fiJorley I'uu-- e

hon, A. M. PubJir-iie- by Carlton ft Luna-ha-

New York, failadelphia Agenu, Per-kinpi- ne

ft Uiggiu-- , .No. 6J South Fourth
street.
A book with the above title has been laid upon

our table. It is replete with interest, coming
as it does from the pen of one of England's most
gifted divines. Mr. Paushon was the represen-
tative of the Weslejpau body in the lata General
Conlereuce of the M. E. Church, and is said to
be one or tho best p alpH orators of England,
und the only successful rival of 8purgeon.

The book before us contains many excellent
verses adupted to the use of Sabbath schools.

Inn Wobd ov 'iou Opened. Its Inspiration
Canon and lutirpietation Considered end
Illustrated. By her. Bradford K. Pierce,
Published by Curltou & Lanahan, New York.
Philadelphia Agents: Pcrkinplue ft illgglud,
tio. 60 S. Fourth street.
The writer of ibU volume has sought to

pluce in the hands of young studeuls and inter-
preters of tbe Bible, facilities by tho use of wtitch
tbey may be greatly aided in the proper under
standing of tho Book of Books,

The work contains many valuable hints and
ranch usefs.1 Information for the Bible student,
Sunday School teacher, or any other person
who would understand the meaning ot Scripture
langvage. !

From the same. hone we have received four
discourses on tbe parable ol the Prodigal Son,
by the Bcv. W. Money Punshon, M. A.

Wc have thought tbat all hints, theoretical
and practical, which could be deluced from It
had been discovered, bat theie discourses pre-
sent some new thoughts in eloquent language.

We have also received from the same source a
small but valuable treatise on Sunday School
organization, which Is Intended to define the
duties and powers of such organizations in the
M. E. Church. We should think that its con-

tents should be studied by every one engaged in
Sunday School labor.
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BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA

SALT FISH COMPANY.

DESICCATED COD IISH FOR FAMILY USE.
ONE POUND EQUAL to fouk pocnd3 baw

FISH.
Warranted to keep In any climate for any nnmber

of year, urent aavlrjg In fre glit,ishrlnkge, and de-
cay- Ons-thir- d ot a pound niakts a meal for seven
ppraoim.

Plumule cat en 24 and 48 connds each.
Hold by all (Irncern, and nianntantared by the BOS- -

1UIN A i i ' rnibdiiriiraiA pali xiaix UUJl-JANY- ,

LKDOiK PLACE, rear (if
B 16 lutlislm No. ti Norlh SECOND St., Phllad.

riTEJiTED JULY 7, 1868.
PHILADELPHIA BAST INDIA

COOOANUT COMPANY,
TEALE MARK. LED 0 KB FLAG'S

Kenr Ko. 52 North SECOND St., rhilada.,
MANUFACTURERS

PREP ABED COCOANUT, FOB PIES, PUDDINGS.
CAKE3, ETC. KTO. rsntnthmm

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, BANNERS, TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges-- , Medals, and Fins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES,

Ten different styles sent on receipt ot One Dollar
and Fifty Cent.

Agent wanted everywhere.
Flags In Muslin, Banting, and Silk, all slses, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Olaba fitted oat with everything tbey m

require.

GALL ON OR ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIQLE,
NO. 49 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

B18 tftp PHILADELPHIA.

SEWING MACHINES.

THK GREAT
AUEBICAN COMBINATION

BLTTON-UOL- E OYEESEAMINS
AND

SEWING MACHINE,
Its tronderful Popularity Conclusire Prool

of its Great Merit.
The Increase In the demand for this valuable

Machine has been TENFOLD during the last seven
months of Its first year before the pabilo.

This grand and surprising success la unprecedented
In the history ol Bewlng Machines, and we feol rally
warranted in claiming that

IT HAS MO EQUAL,
Being absolutely the best

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the cheapest, for It Is really two
Machines combined In one, Sold at the

S. W. Cor. or ELEVENTH and CHESNCK

FHILA DELP B IA 1 U stuthU

STOVES, RANGES, ETC,
NOTICE. TOE UNDERSIGNED

would call atleutlon of the public to hla
NJW UOLDJuN JIAULJfi FUKNAOH.

This la an entirely new hnutr. It 1b ma con.
struct ed s to atonce commend I Well to general favor,
being a combination of wrought and cant iron. It la
very almple In Iu construction, and la perfectly air.
tight; , having no pi pen or drums te be
taken out aud cleaned. It la so arranged wltn upright
hue aa to produce a larger amount of heat from the
same weight of coal it-l- b auy furnace now Iu use.
Tbe hygroiuetrlc ooudUioa ol the air as produced by
my new arrangement of evaporation will at once de-
monstrate tbat It Is tbe only Hot Air Furnace that
Will produce a perfectly healthy a'nionpuere.

Those In wantot a complete Healing Apparatus
would do well to call aud examine tbe Uulden Kagla,

CHAJILKH WILLIAMS,
Noa. 1IS2 aud 11M MA&KKT Street,

Philadelphia,
A large assortment of Cooking Ranges, vire-bonr- d

Stoves, Low Down Grates, Ventilators, etc.alwayon band.
N. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptlydone. 6101

r

FIRE AND BURGLAR PRO OFSAFL3

FIRE AND DUKGLAB-FKOO- F SAFES.
LOCKclll'l BELWIANQKIt; AND DEALER

85

n T. .Hf A T D 17 T

H,
IN BUILDINU HARDWAHKV

No, 4M RACE Street.

OFFICE OF COLLECTOR INTERNAL
8ECONO DISTiUOT, PENNSYL-

VANIA, No. S4U DOCK btreet,
Satuedat, Bept. 28, 1SM-

Wlll be sold at Publlo Fale, at u o'dOck I. hi., on tlie
prtniuies. Twenty-thir- d and Huutb streets, the fix-
tures ol a Distillery, connlsting of tbree Cupper HlliH,
three Worms, one Doubter, lot ol empty Hothead,
etc., seized under warrant of distraint, aud to be sold
as the property of M'cbael Murpbey, for United
btatea Iulerual Revenue taxes dun ami uupali).

16 1UI JOHN H. DIKHL, Collector.

QEOrtCE PLOW LI AM.
CAKPKNTEH AND BUILD Si,

RK MOVED

TO Ko. 131 DOCK Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

PROPOSALS.

3R0P08AL8 ' FOR faTATIONERY.

HOCSB OF RKrRKftKNTATlVRfl TjNITKD 8TaTE1,
ulirc'd UKrica pi. vi, is.Fesled Pronn.au win i rtcivrd i this

until 'lHUHt-DA- ilia 15th day of Ooiober. 18 a, at
12 0 ClOrk Af. for fnrnT.hu. m rH nl lia fiillriArlmr
artlclea ol Hiatloneiy for tbe use of the House olKepisxentailvtsof Unltrd Slate V'B- t-

luoreim.a white Qurrlo Post Paper, extra super-Bo- e,

faint lined.
4u resms white Quarto Post Paper, extra superfine,

wide ruled.
160 re.njH WhltA (tamm.rctB.1 Nnt. P.nar. .rtr.Superfine, faint lined.w reams white ton mtrtlal Note Paper, extrasuper line, plain,
ii reams r.ncy Kote Paper.
60 ream, t fmlii'un Pan. avtra .nn.rflnA fatnft.

lined.
25 reams Legal Cap Paper, extra superfine, faintlined.
iu reams Journal Paper, white heavy, extra super-Hu- e,

Hxi7 Itches, tuieu to pattern.
SOU teams toll Manilla Paper.
luoo reams Jtfaullla Paper, 12x19 Inoties, flat, very

tough and urn no li. to weigh eleveu pounds per ream.
SuO reams Manilla Pnper, IVxi Inches, flat, vary

tcucb aud amootu, to Weluu tweuty-tw- j pouuds per
ream.

io reams Manilla Paper, J7i.17 Inches, flat, very
tough and smooth, to weigh f jrty-tw- o pouuds per
team.

4vu pnekages Blot, log Paper, la sheets to a package,
uu,iuu vv una tuna, auutsiveIncites.
to uo white thick

Incuei.
iu.m white thick

Inch's.
0.0K) white thick

Inches.
iii.oui white thick

tnchee.

Kuvelopes, ft.'txa.1.

adheilve Envelopes, 6itH
adhesive Envelope. iXxi
adhesive Envelopes,

adhesive Envelopes, on.'i
loouo white thick adhesive Eavelopes, W.tHi

) (Mi fancy Note Envelopes.
IS grors Congrens Tie Kuvelopes.
loo.l UU bull adhesive (envelopes. 7'4x' Inches.
2o too bull a l)PMve KnveloDex. 8J-- . nuiioa
l.ttHi.MO cnirKnvelopes.noi Bdbe5lve, Vxt lnchei.
jtt Kluna ?ii'i'ii . out. in..
25 gross Ulllott's Pens, Mo. WU
2 pro's Perry's Binall 8 pointed reus.
W gross Mark Levy's Commei clal Pens,
2 dozen Hold Pen Nibs.
8 di ten Uold Pf 06. various kinds.
1 groits flat Iukstands.
1 art ss lDkstaiids. ataoried styles.
S ueeen Arnold s Genuine Writing Fluid, half pints
B ,r Amnlfl'. (Junntnu UTrllln., I.1!,,!.! ..!....a j ... . . .......... ... ....... u , . i i.. . mm, fiuuf,g dozen Arnold's Genuine Writing Fluid, quarts.
3 dreen Carmine Ink.
2 dozen Genuine French Copping Ink, quarts.
2 di ten Genuine French Copying ink, pints.
6 dozen Jet Black Ink, quarts, plum, and . pints,
1 gross Bubber Penholders. Mo. 8.
10 gioss Penholders, various kludn.
in dozen Bubber Pencils, short, propelling,
in dozen Bubber Pencils, long, propelling.
I dozen Bubber Propelling Pencils, gold mounted,
IS gross A. W. Faber's Black Lead Pencils, Mo. 2,

hpxuifon and rnuLd.
10 dtzen American lead Pencil Company's Car-

mine and Blue Pencils, hexagon.
16 dozen A. W. Faber's Carmine and Blue Pencils,

in dozen Diaries for 1869.
A dozen Auloeranb Books,
SSdczen best W hite Mucilage, flit, bottles.
j oozen nue ruruunun,
12 dozen Lawyer's Tatte, silk.
2ii dozen Paper Folders,
no bdooIs Pink Tane.
20 dozen Pocket Knives, good qua'lttes, RotfgerV,

Wostenholm'tf, Crook's, and best American tuanuUc- -

lure.
12 dozen Pclssors, s' to 6 inch.
8 doien Hpouge Cups.
8 d zeu Paper Welgbts.
8 dozen Beady Reference Files.
12 dozen Kraslng Knlve.
is dozen Porlemonuates, various kinds.
in rt van Uulr..
30 dozen packs Visiting Cards, cut from tbe Bristol

Board, in noxs.
75 gross Bubber Bands and Blogs.
20 pounds Artist's Oum.
in- o skins Parchment, 10x22 Inches.
8ncn nnn nds Thick. Holt, aud Hard Twine.
18 dozen Memorandum) Manuscript, and other

Black Books.
A rinvan Pan T? Qf'k M

orn- -

the

873.'

i hsnriiieHivA envelopes must beextra well gummed.
wl'h pure white gum. or tbey will Dot be received;
and samples of ail kinds or envelopes must be sub-
mitted in mcb boxes as they Bre to be delivered In.
All white envelopes are to be delivered in boxes con-
taining not over 260 each. Boxes for bufl envelopes
to contain not over 5C0 e.ch, and to be strongly made.

In the supply of geods contractors will be rigidly
required to furnish articles luliy equal to the sample.

Proposals must be accompanied by the names of the
sureties Intended to beod'eied. and a bond In the sum
of (luio tbat parties will furnish such aitlcles as may
be awarded to them.

As required by law, preference will be given to pro-
ductions of American Industry, if equally cheap and
of as good quality; and all persons making proposals
to supply any class of articles will state wbetber the
same are tbe manufacture or the United states.

The articles are to be delivered free ol any charge
fnr carriage at the ofllce or tbe Clerk ot the House of
Representatives, on or before the 15th day ot Mo
vemher, 1868,

F ach proposal to be Indorsed 1 Proposals for Sta-
tionery iur lb. Houin ol Uanr..nttutva ol the Unlielbtales," and addressed to the UDdnnttgnel,

Hulliclent specimens of each cletass articles proposed
for must accompany the proposal, marked with the
nsme of the bidder.

The weight per ream or all writing papers, ex-
cept fancy note paper, must be staled upon thesample.

Hie person offering to furnish any class of articles
at the lowest price, quality conHldered, will receive a
contract for the same, on executing a bold, with two
or more sureties, satisfactory to the Clerk or tbe
House of Representatives, lor the performance ot tbesame, under a forfeiture of twice tbe contract price la
esse or failure, which bond must be tiled In tue office
ot tbe said Clerk within ten days after the proposals
have been opened and the result declared,

EDWARD MCPHER80N.
9 12ln4t Cleik of the Bouse of Bepreeentatlves.

"OR0P0SAL8 FOR CORN AND OATS.

H BADQTUBTEB8 DISTRICT Or TH1
1KKU1TOHY. CHIEF

Oririvx, Poax

IlTDTAN
lBMABTItt'S (
Gibbon, O.N. fAugust 22, 1H68. )

Pealed Pronoeala In dnnllcate will be reaalvea at
tblBOlhce until noon on MONDAY, the sth day of
October, lbtts, tor furnishing the Quartermaster's
Department with supplies, to be delivered as fol-
lows:

FORT GIBSON, Cherokee Nation, 10,000 bushels of
Corn.

FORT AE BUCKLE, Chickasaw Nation, 20,000
busbels ot Corn.

FORT ARB OCKLE. Chickasaw Nat Ion, 6000 bushels
ot Oats.

All bids to furnish the above must be for sound
merchantable Corn or Oais. subject to the Inspection
ot the olllcei or agent of the United titates receiving
the i am e.

Proposals mnst In all cass specify tbe kind and
quantl y of Corn or Oats the bidder desires to furnish,
Whether in lacks or bulk.

Each bid must be accompanied by a good and suffi-
cient luarautee from two responsible parties setting
foitb mat la tbe event of its acceptance, tbey will
give ample security for the faithful performance of
the same.

Tbe ri ght to reject any or all bids that may be offered
is t eervtd.

Proposals must be plainly Indorsed "Propotali for
Corn," or jhropotali for Oaf," as the case may be,
and addressed to the undersigned at Fort Uibsou,
UN.Payment to be made In Government fdnds on de-
livery ot the Corn or Oats, or aa soon thereafter as
funds bball have been received tor that purpose.

Delivery to commence ou or before Nov. i 18 and
to continue at a rale ot not lees than 8000 bushels per
month until the contract la tilleo.

By order of
Brevet Major-Gener- B. H. GRIER80N.

A. F.Pocrwbli,, Brevet Lieut. Col.. A. Q. M. U. a. A.,
Chlti tl. M. District Indian Territory. 9 4 1 0 3

o FFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
' Depabtiibnt of Louisiana. 1

M tw Ohi.kaNS, Lu., Hept. 7, 1H88
Bealel Proposals are luvited and wl.l be received

at this Olhce until li M., TUUKfeDAY, the 2uu of
1H68, lor the furulsuing aud construction

of an Iron leuce around the NHilonal Cemetery at
Chalmetto. La. (near New Orleans).

Paid fence win he 61J4 leet long. Foundation Blocks
for tbe railing lobe of concrete, Imbedded two feet la
the earth; t linecslous, 24x18x18

Plans and specifications can be seen at the Office of
the Qiiartermater-Genera- l U. H A., Waaulngtou, I).
C; at Ofllce ol Depot Quartermaiter, New York cltyt
at Office of Depot Quartermaster, Philadelphia, Pt.,
aud at I his Olllce.

The ability ol tbe bidder to fulfill bis agreement
must be guaranteed by two reapouulule persuus.

Mo bid will be entertained from any party wbo ha
hlilierio (ailed in his engagements with auybrauch
Of this Government.

Bids win be opened at time above namedj and bid-
ders are luvited to be pi esent.

Tbe United btatea reserves the right to l eject any or
ail bids.

Proposals must be Indorsed "Proposals for fence at
Chain tlio Cemetery," aud addressed to the under-
signed, , VT O A

B, order of the ,

Brevet Brlg.-Oe- aud coief Quartermaster.
Bi2 St Department ot Louisiana.

KINKELIN, AFTEB A RESIDENCEDB. practice of thirty years at tbe Morihweai
corner of Third and Uulo" etreets, has lately re-

moved to Wt'Uth KLhiVEMTli Btreel, betweeu MAR- -

Hi superiority In the prompt ard perfect cure of
all rtcent, chronic, local, and conutllutloual alloc-tlors- ot

a special nature, is proverbial.
Diseases of the skin, appearing In a hundred elf-fer- e

n l forms, totally eradicated; mental and phf iH l

weakness, and all nervous debilities scientifically
and successfully treated. Olllce hours lroui I A.M.
to P. M.

JOHN CRUMP.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NllOrSJi XO. SIS IrODClH STBEET, AN
VO, 8 CUEAJjNVT STREET,

12 fIJLLLADJCLPHXAJ .

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FirE Insurance. !

LlTcrpooL and LondoN and QlobE

IasurancjEi CompanYi

A.SHIUX8
SEVENTEEN MILLIONS.

Short Terms rcrpctnal. Floating, and Best
Policies Issued on farorablo terms

Office, No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCUAJUE.

ATWOOD SMITH,
lllia GENERAL AGENT.

TvELAWARF. mutual safeti-- insurCOMPANY, Incorporated by the Leal
ture of Pennsylvania, i8&

Office, Southeast oonwr THIRD and WALKTJT
Btreeis, Philadelphia,

MARINK INMUKANCKH
On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ol ths

World.
INLAND TNslJRANOK

On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carriages to
aUpart.olth.Unmn. RAjNoja
On merchandise leueraiiy.

Ou btores, DweUlug Houses, etc.

ABSETH r TUB COWPAIfT
I4ovemner 1, UAV.

sinn.rnn vrnlted btatea i'lve Per Cent,
Loan, ltMos . tMl.OOO'OO

12(1.000 United Htaies live Per Cent.
Loan. 1SH1 184.4O0M0

n noOTTnlieUHtatesTS-1- 0 Per Ceut. Loan
Treasury Notts 62,661-5-

100.000 Bta'e or Pennsylvania blx Per
Cent, Loan 810 070 00

126,000 City of PhlladtlphlaMx Percent,
Loan (exempt Irom tax) 128,625 00

59 000 State ol New Jerxey Bix Per Cent.
Loan - i Sl.000'00

SO 000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mor Inane Blx Per Cent, Boud. 19,80000

SS.OOO.PennHylvanla Railroad, Kecond
MoitKaseMx Per Cent, iiouds. 23,375 00

25,000 western Pennsylvania iMtnroaa
blx Percent. Honds (

vaula Rail real guarasMedj.... 20,000'00
80,000 State ot Tennsubee fVve Per

Cent. Loans.... .. 18,00000
7000 State of Teunesase Six PerOent,Loan..,. w iZTO'OO

0,000,800 snares stock of uermautovrn
Gas Company (principal and
Interest soarauteed oy tha
city of Philadelphia).... 15,000 00

7JSC0 160 Shares block of Peuusvlva- -
nla Railroad Company. 7,80000

B.000 10O Sh.rta tstnrk of North Penn.
w. . sylvanla Railroad Comoanv. 8 AO "09
v,uvu ou snares block I'cuaaeipnia

andHnntherri Mali Hteamshln
.Company 15,00000

aul.BOO Loans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first liens on City Property. 20I.9OCO0

i,10l,co far. Market value, 1,102,8060

Beat Estate. UM M,0000
1118 Receivabltt fnr Insurauca
ruade 219,135 67

uue at Agencies rre
mlums on Marine Policies

debts due tbe Company 3,3.31M

ranca and nthAP Clnmnanlaa
r..h i. estimated valne I,017'00

cihtaDrtw-S-
, ""

"sTsasaass lW,fll5

Thomas O. Hand. James a Hand,. . J u v. ASM VIS,
Kdmund A. bonder,
Theophllus
TfllDh

Paulding,I'r.ln
Fitw.nl Ilnp1tnvl.
John R. Penrose,H, Jones Brooke,Henry bloan,
George G. Lelper,
William G. Boulton,

dward Lafourcade,

looiaa

Will

John

bamuel K btokes,Traqualr.

XW7,SU01S

wig.

B. McFarland.
Kyre,

D.
Mc'lvalue,

Dallett, Jr.,
Bernardoo,

T. Pittsburg.
bemuln.

JOHN DAvia, t.

HE1TRT LTLBIJRN. BecreUry.
HIUNRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

J829-CHAR- TEK PEEPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
OF PUILAD1LPUIA,

OFFICE:
Kos. 435 and 137 C1IESXUT STREET.

ASSETS ON JAKDABT 1. 1888,

3,O03,74O0O,
CAPITAL ...,.. 9 100,06000
ACCRUED BUBPLVS. I.01,8-8- 9

rXSUlVMB. . 1,1S,4.
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1868

U5V, 00000,
"bOSKES PAID SINCE 18X9 OTEJX

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms."

Charles N. Bancker,
wagner,

Samuel Grant,
George W. Richards.
usaacLea,

D

Joshua P.

Henry
W.

Morgan,
J. B.

U

80

88,003il

DIRECTORS.
iGeorge
Airreu
irrancU W. Lewis, M.D..

H Urmit.

GKORiSM FALES,
JAS. W. McALLIbPitR, Secretary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Comnany baano Agencies West olPutaoorg.

TNSUBANCB COMPANYJL or
NORTE AMERICA,

No. 232 WALNUT STREET, PIULADA.
IKCOBPOBATED 17W. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Marine, Inland, and Inaurance.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1868, - $2,001,20672.
$20,000,000 Losses Paid In Cash Since iu

Organization.

DIRECTORS.
Arthnr G. Coffin, George L. Harrison.. U 1 1 1. 1 U7 lflllda I

John A. Brcwn,
Charles 'lay lor,
Ambrose White,

lam Welsh,
Klcbard Wood,
S. Morris Wain,

aJaaoD.

Jamea
William ULud
James
John Taylor,
bpencer

O.
George

Fales,
jfitier,

Ihornus Sparks,
WU1IH.U1

lire

Francis R. Cone.
ICo ward H. Trotter.
Kdward H. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfred I) Jessup,
John P. White,
Louis O. Madeira,

62

12

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.Charles Platt, Secretary.
WILLIAM BUEHLER, Harrlsburf, Pa-- . CentralAgent for the blate of Peoua lvanta. 1 'A

STRICTLY MUTUAL
PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST C3.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members ol the
SOCIETY OF FRIENDA

Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies issued upon approved plans, at the lowest

rates. President,
BAMUEL R. SHIPLEY.

t, WILLIAM c. Lomustbeth.
Aoiuary, ROWLAND PARR 7,

The advantages offered by this Company are not
excelled. 7 37

'T O N I) O N

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

ESTABLISHED 1801.
Paid-u- Capital and Accumulated Funds,

8,000,000 IN GOLD,

IX)CAIi BIBXCTOBS!
E. M, ARCHIBALU, H. 11. M. Consul, Chairman.
A. A. LOW, of A, A. Low A Bios.

S. JAi'frRAYtOf E S. JaOcay 4 Co.
RICHARD IKVIN, ef Richard Irvlu A Co.
DAVID SaLOMIiN Nii, II V. Thlrtv elhth St.
J BOOKMAN JOHNcON, of J. J. Johusou A Co.
JAMES bT U ART, of J. J. bwE

Resident Manafrer. No. i PIN K atreot, N. V,
1'UkVUxT A HKKKINU, Anenis,

I22im No, lu7 B. THIRD Street, PhUads.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

"f ILLINCHA8T ft HILT'iO
UlStJRAXCE R003IS, , -

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ASENTS ARD ATTORNEY 8 FOB)

uvuiciuv mouiiuiVQ vvuiyiuij)
NEW HAVEH, OONH.

Sprlugfleld Fire and Marine Insu Co--,

KPRINOFIELD, UAUa,

Youkers and Ken York Insurance Co :

HEW YORK
Tcoples' Fire Insurance Company,

. WORCESTER, MASS,
Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

PROVIDJENOJfi, B, I,
Guardian Fire Insurance Company, 1

NH.W YORjC
Lumberman's Fire Insnrance Co.,

CHICAGO, ILLInsurance effected at LOWEST BATES.
AU losses promptly and liberally adjusted at tbelc

Office, Ko. 409 lYALMJT Street,
gi fhiladelpbia.

PH(ENIX INSUKANCK COMPAJSr
;

OF
INCORPORATED

No. BM W A LIN UT Street, opposlw ttotJ&fThis Company insureerou lues ot damage by
on liberal terms on bolld'uga, merchandiseetc.. for limited ner.ods, permanently TbullSS
lUETS by denos It of nramlnms. on

.

Themiany has been in active operation ior mora.uhu niA a r i s,a no, uuriug wnion all loasea havabeen promptly adjusted and paid,

John L. Hodge,
in. x? manouy,
John T. Lewis,
William S. Wrant,
Robnrt W.fin

Learning,.jit iirnrn nuw.'uiLawrence Lewis. Jr,

Tnumaa

iX.kJUU 1V1W3.
David Lewis.

kBenlanWn fitting,
i nomas 1. rowers.
A. R. McHeury,
Edmnnd CasLlilon.
Samuel
i.ewia u, rxorris.JOHN R. WriflRKRirU. ProoM.ntL

P AarnKiWrrxiox. Rurf. .

IKE INSURANCE ETCLD81VELY TUB
FIR, lSURANOK OOMPAN Y Incorporated 182a Charter Perpetual No

Sill WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square
This Company, favorably known to tbe communityfor over tony years, cnnlnnes to insure against lossor damage by tire on Publlo or Private Rulldluea.either permanently or for a llmlied lime. Also onFurniture Stocks of Goods, aud Merchandise gene,rally, on liberal terms.
Their Capital, together wl'h a large Burplus FundIs invested In tbe moot csrelul manner, which enablesthem to offer to the lnaureu an undoubted security intbe case ot loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,

e hurst,
rod: us,

Wl'cox,

DIBiVrOKS.
John Devereux.
Thomas ctmttb,Hanry i.ewlH,
1. (Jllllncrli.m Wall.

t i .. . 1 xi .. .. . . " -
a;.idi HAUUtll-E- . jr,DANIEL bMITu. jB.,Presl.ent.

WM. g. CROW ELL, Becretary. 8 30J

STEAMBOAT LINES.

BRISTOL LINB
BETWEEN NEW YORK A1YD BOSTON.

vIa. RRiaxoL. i v

?'i??i0,yinES,cl:, Taunton, bkw bkdtoriiSon'EaidNoh.POl,,i 04 r''Uw", waua
?h?.,-?ew.n- 1 splendid ' steamers BRISTOLPROVIDENCE, leave Pier Ne. 40 NORTH R1VE&

foot Of canal street, adjoining Debrassee Street Ferry.New Tferk.atSP. M ually, bnudaya exoepted, con'nectlng with steamboat train at Bristol at SU A. M,.arriving In Boston at A. M., in time to connect wltb!
all the morning trains irom that city. The most daeirable and pleasant ronte to the White Mountalua.Travellers for that point can make direct oonneo
Hons by way of Providence and Worcester, or Boston.'

btate-room- s and Tickets secured at omoe en Pier lNew Y ork.
16m H. O. BRIQQ8. General Managen

rFZZs PHILADELPHIA AND TBB5-ssiaf- ii
i n' in ii in ton bieamooat Line. Tne steamboativul. rouRKsT leaves AKClI (Street Wharf, torTrenton, stopping at Tacony, Torresdale, Beverly,Burlington, Bristol, Florence, Bobbins' Wharf, anilWhite Hill.

Leaves Arch Street Wb arf I Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Kept, iu, 1 P.M Saturday, HepU lu, 6H P.&C

Sunday, Kept. 10, to Burlington, Bristol, aud inter-media- te

landings, leaves Area street wharf at g A.M.
and a P. M. i leaves Bristol at lu.'i A. M. aud 4 X P. M.
jnonuay, oepi, zi, t: r.sa. uonaay, aept. si, a4 f, M.
Tuesaay, ' 'it SiA.MTuesday, ' it, 9 A.M
Wed'day.
0 hursday,

rioay.

2d, 6 A.M
n, c. a..Ai
26, 7,A.ai

Wed day.
Ibuisday,
r may,

2S. 10 A.M
t4, 10KA.M
2S. ll,7 A.kf

Pare to Trenton. 4U cents each wav: Intermtdlata
places, ts cents. 4 U

EjsMZI Fok CHEBTBU, HOOK, ANDJ322Q WLLMJNUTON-- At 8 80 and k 60 A, H.auu tiMf.hL,
Tbe 8, It FELTON and ARIEL leave

CHESNUT Street W harf (bundays excepted) at 8H
aud A. M., and 8f0 P. il., returning leave Wil-
mington at '60. A. H., l.'bO, and 'W P, M. Stopping at
Chesutr and Hook each way,

Fare, 10 cents between all points.
Excursion tickets, u cents, good to return by either

boat. UU
rfrnCZA OPPOB1TI0H TO THE COM--

ltrrlidililli.BlNED RAILROAD AMD RIVEA
ax uiwij x .

Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excursions to Wilmington (Sundays exoepted), touch-la- g

at Chester and Marcus Hook, leaving ARCH
Sueet wharf at 10 A. M. and 4 P. &U returning, WaveWhmlngtoB at 7 A. M. and 1 P. J7Light freights taken. ,

w--jmf
DAILY KXCDK8IOSS. TH1. snieudid tateambuat JOHN A. wak.

iNAutt,. leaves CHEbM UT Street Wbarf. Pbllada- - at f
o'clock and 6 o'clock P. it., for Burlington and
Bristol, touching at Klverton. Torresdale, Andaluaia.
aud Beverly. Returning, leaves Bristol at T o'clock
A.M. and 4P.M. ,

Fare. 86 cents each way; JCxonrelon 1 0ta, t Utf

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,

ffff PENN STEAM BKG1NB AND
' ' BOILER WUKKH-NEAF- 1E ft LEVYi'lV1 lt;A1' A1-- u THEORETICAL EiSlilNEERB.MACHlMIbTe, BOILERMAKERS, BLACKbJUiTHo, and FOUNDERS, havlug lor mauy years

been In succeesrul operation, aucT been exclaslvsiengaged la building aud repairing Marine aad RlvicEngines, high and e. Iron Rollers, Wales;Tauks, Propellers, eto. eta, respectfully otter theirservices to the public as being fully prepared to con-liai- -t
for engines ot all slses, Marine, River, andbiatiouary; having su.s of patterns of different Slsesare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every dubcrlntiou of pattern-makin- g made at thashortest notice. High aud Low-pre- nre Flue)

Tubular and Cylinder Boilers, ot tue bust Pennsylva-
nia ciiarooal iron. Porglngs of all shies aud kinds.Iron and Brass Casiluics of all descriptions. Roll
Turning, Screw Cutting, and all ether work connectedwltu the above business.

Drawings and speciticatlons for all work done attheestabUshmentfreeof charge, and work guaran-
teed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room fhirepair of boats, where tbey can lie In perfect safety
aud are provided with shears, blocks, fails, eta iutbr raisin heavy or light weights.

JACOB O.NEA FtH.John p. levy.'l BEACH and PALMER Streets.
I. VAU6HM M&aBIOK, WILLIAM H, MxajuaK

S0UT11WARK 'ToUKLliY.
Streets.

FIFTH AND

FHILADLXPHrA,

(KNQIN EERb AND MACHINISTS,mannfaoiure High and Low pressure Steam Engineslor Laud, Rlvt-r- , aud Murine Service.Boilers, Oasouieiers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.Castings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.Iron Irame Rooft for tias Wora, Workshops, andRailroad bullous, etc.
Retorts and Uas Machinery, ot the latest and most

Improved construction.Every description of Plantation Machinery, alse)
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, Ju
glnes, etc
.Sole Agents for N. Bllleux's Patent Bncar BolllnfApparatus, Patent bleam Hammer, ana
Aspluwall A Woohioj's Patent Centrifugal bus-j- e

Drain lug AlacIUues. wi


